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BACK TO 

PRE-WAR PRICES 
ON 

WAISTS and HOSE 

Have just in a beautiful line of 
GEORGETTE BLOUSES 

In all the latest shades, priced at ONLY $4.50 

Splendid Line of 

VOILE and ORGANDIE WAISTS, from 98^ up 

SILK HOSE 
In Black, Cordovan and White, at 85^ to $2.25 

We have an excellent quality, full fashioned 
GAUZE WEIGHT COTTON HOSE 

In Black and Dark Brown, at 35c a pair 

W. E.CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

r 

Holyoke Kerosene 
Tank • . . 

Water Heaters 

(iNew Improved Perfection Burner) 

USE IN PLACE OF RANGE 

PLOWS, BAHBED WIRE 
AND WHEELBARROWS 

GEO. W . HUNT, Antrim, N. H, 

/ Bay Your Bond 

ANTf l lMJS lNT 

Fassed Away i f tef Long 
and Painful Illness 

On Saturday, July 2, at 11.56 p. 
m,, Dr. J. Blake Robinson paased 
away at his home in this village, af
ter a painful illness of about five 
months. Dr. Robinson was bom in 
E. Sumner, Me., March 16, 1844. 

At the closp of the Civil War, dur
ing the latter part of which he served 
In the Navy, the deeeased began the 
study of medicine, and in 1869 re
ceived the degree of M. D., from the 
New York Homeopathic Medical Col
lege. During the next twenty years 
he made his mark in tbe medical pix>-
fession . in Gardiner, Me , and New 
York City, bnt a severe illness, from 
which he never fully recovered, made 
it impossible to continne his lectu^ng 
and other professional work. 

In December, 1900, Dr. Robinson 
married Miss L. Gertrude Palmer, of 
E. Sumner, Me., and she survives 
him, together with a daughter, Roana 
H., and a sister, Mrs. Walter F.Rob
inson, of Arlington Heights, Mass. 

About ten years ago Dr. and Mr̂ B. 
Robinson came to reside in Antrim, 
and few men hajre taken as high a po
sition in bnr community. His unfail
ing courtesy and friendly spirit have 
won him a sincere love and respect. 
He was a great lover of music and 
was always ready to lend his own 
pleasing voice in our church and social 
life. 

Dr. Robinson's departure will of 
course be most keenly felt in the 
home, as he was an ideal husband 
and father, but his interest in all 
worth-while things made him a citizen 
of the kind who can ill be spared. 

The deeeased was a member of the 
Antrim Baptist Church, where he has 
been leader of the choir for a number 
of years. Ha was a member of the 
G. A. R. and a Mason. 

The sympathy of our entire people 
goes out to the afflicted family. 

Funeral services were held at the 
residence yesterday afternoon, at 1.30 
o'clook, conducted by Rev. W. J. B. 
Cannell. Burial will be at E. Sum
ner, Me. 

Card of ThanKs 

We wish to express our sincere ap 
preciation of the many kindnesses and 
words of sympathy received during 
the past trying months. 

We are grateful to the Boy Scouts, 
who have been particularly helpful, 
but the.entire community has done so 
much that we feel this to be the only 
way we ean reach all our friends. 

Mrs. J. Blake Robinson 
Rosnt^ H. Robinson 

Auction Sale 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim' 
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Of accepting personal secnnt' 
upon a bond, when corporate se 
curity is vastly superior? Th-
personal security may be finar 
cially strong to-day and insolven 
to-morrow; or he may die, am 
hia estate be immediately distrib 
uted. In any 6vent, recovery j : 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Surety Company of 
Now York, capitalized at $2,500,000 
is the stroiifjeflt Surety Company ii 
cxifttencn, and the only one whosf' 
sole bnsinesv is to faroish Sn̂ ê  
Bnnds. Apply to 

ELPREDGE, Agent, 
Aatrim. 

William A. Foster, administrator 
of the Henry E. Eaton estate, will 
sell at the late residence of deceased, 
24 Beacon street, in Coneord. ten 
minutes walk north of State House, 
on Friday, July 8, at 9.30 o'clock in 
the forenoon, a large Int of household 
furniture, both modem and antique. 
Previous to his last illness, Mr. Baton 
had purchased the late John M. Hill 
house. South Main street. Concord, 
with the furnishings, and these are 
the goods which will be sold at auc
tion; a very desirable lot of unusirally 
attractive household furniture. Fov 
other particulars of this sale see auc
tion bills. 

AFEW JOUGHTS 

Suggested by What Is 
HappenJiig ArouiHJ 

Gilmore Galbraith, 18 years old, 
the only son of the ftte Col. F. W. 
Galbraith, Jr., national commander of 
the American Legion, who was killed 
in an automobile accident, has adopt
ed the name of his distinguished fath
er. He win be known aa fVederiek 
W. Galbraith III. 

A 
A war against "goldbrickers" has 

been, declared in Los Aiigeles Coanty, 
Calif., by thirty-six posttf^of tbe Am
erican Legion. "Goldbrickers" are 
defined as men wfao pose as ex-service 
men and p r ^ upon tbe pablie purse as 
beggars or solicitors for oon existent 
veteran poblications. 

It's bard to think of a Rockefeller 
riding in a flivver, but such is the 
truth. William G. Rockefeller, of 
the fashionable Greenwich, Conn., 
summer colony was awarded one re
eently at a carnival given by the 
Greenwich post of tiie American Le
gion. It cost him $15. John D. 
Rockefeller will supply the gasoline,! 
'tis said. 

A 
People raising 'chickens should he 

on the lookout for thieves. One poul 
try man in this town, sO we have 
recently been informed has lost over 
200 hens and chickens by stealing. It 
seems as though this sort of thing has 
gone far enough. Because there is 
not work all of the time In factories 
is no good reason why people should 
appropriate to thjsir own use another 
man's property. 

By the courtesy of the American 
Protective Tariff League, New York, 
we are in receipt of an elaborate and 
useful document entitled "Wages in 
the United States and Foreign Coun
tries, '' issued by the committee on 
Ways and Means, House of Repre
sentatives, Washington. The docu
ment is based upon the testimony be
fore the Ways and Means Committee 
during the recent hearings which wsis 
verified and amplified through official 
sources. It contains no argument, 
but simply faeU, which ought to be 
in the hands of every citizen. Write 
to your own Congressman and ask him 
for a copy of this document. 

"TH[ El l f lJF II W E C I W " 

Tills Is the Way the Antflms Felt After Tailing 
Both Games Ffom PeteiiiofG-the 4th 
Saturday, June 25, the Antrim Base Ball team had a practice 

game with the Peterboro team, which resulted in "a victory for the 
visitors, and as a result of that game the Peterboro management 
thought it would be a good safe investment tfi make a date with 
our boys for a double header as the drawing card for their Fourth 
of July celebration. Well, they made the date and had the games, 
but, oh boy, they Uttlei reckoned on the ability of our aggregation 
when they really play ball. ••Those were two hot games, never to 
be forgotten, and the hopes of Peterboro burst in the air like a 
rocket, with all the colors of victory. 

We will not go into detail as to individual plays. Suffice it to 
say ihat our boys played ball, and their team work was a pleasure 
to the many hundreds who witnessed the games. Peterboro watched 
the score that first game, and hoped and . prayed that their boys 
could at least make one run, but the final score stood 3 to 0 for 
Antrim. > > 

The crowd came again in the afternoon in all the heat, just as 
full of enthusiasm, and with eyes still on the score, saw the figures 
crawl up to 5 for Antrim. Peterboro did manage to get 4, but no 
more, and again their boys went down to defeat. Cheer up, Peter
boro, better luck next timie I ' 

At this time the management of our home team wishes to pub
licly commend each player. Our town is with you, you bet, 

C. W. Prentiss, Sec'y 

PAIIITEIi. PAPEfi iAiefR 
Am in a position to sell 
Paints and Paper at 
the Lowest Prices 
Let me give an estimate on 
your work. 

W. J. Swendsen, 
Tel. 12-3 HancocH, N.H. 

REDUCTION 
- I N -

PRICE: 
On the Best Nade 

Chnrch Notes 

Auto Accident 

On his way back from Akron, Ohio, 
and while driving his Ford automobile 
through Orange, Mass., on Monday, 
James R. Ashford met with an acci
dent which detained his party for a 
day or two. In tuming out for a car 
to pass another autoist cut in aqd 
crowded him so his car went over the 
bank at the side of the road. The, 
party consisted of Mr. and Mrs. Ash
ford and daughter, Olive, and Mrs. 
Ashford's mother, Mrs. Mary Reed. 
The only one in the party to receive 
injuries was Mrs. Reed, who bad her 
faee cut some but was not seriously 
hurt, which was indeed fortanate. 
The mornin ot the party returned home 
by train on Tuesday night, and Mr. 
Ashford tiroye bis auto bome on W.ed-
nesday„ after the necessary repairs 
bad beaa made. 

BAPTIST 
Rev. W. J. B. Cannell, Pastor 

Sunday, July 10—Morning service 
at 10.45 with sermon by the pastor. 

Bible School at noon. 
Union service at 7 in the evening. 
Intermediate C. E. Meeting on 

Tuesday evening, at 7.00. 
Prayer Meeting Thursday evening 

at 7.30. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. J. D. Cameron, Pastor 

Regular morning service at 10.45. 
Sunday School at noon. 

METHODIST 
Rev. George Davies, Pastor 

Regular moming service at 10.45. 
The first Quarterly Conference will 

be held at 4 p. m., in the church, on 
Sunday. District Supt. Rev. T. R. 
Hicks, will preside. All official mem
bers are reqaested to be present. 

Sunday ScJhool at 12. 

Long-Time Antfim Resi
dent is Dead 

William M. Merrill, one of our old
er residents, passed to the great be
yond Sunday 
Merrill was 

Speaks Highly of Antrim 

Mrs. Fannie Norrie, of Boston, 
Mdss., is spending a vacation season 
with Mrs. Fred H Colby. She is a 
trained nurse and in her profession 
has traveled all over the world, being 
a native of Scotland. She tojd the 
Reporter a few days ago when she 
called at the ofiice that in all her tra
vels she never saw a prettier village 
than Antrim, and thinks tbls the moat 
beautiful spot on earth. 

Wednesday, Jnly 27 
•» ~ ~ ~ " 

The ladies of the Methodist Chnrch 
will hold tbeir annual Sale and En
tertainment, afternoon and evening, 
at the town hall. 

Henry I. Raleigh haa again resum-
I ed harboring at his' home on Benning-
[ ton road. 

evening, July S. Mr. 
the son of George Mer

rill, of Cambridge, Mass.. and his 
mother was Sarah Brackett, of An
trim. He was born in Cambridge, 
Mass., in August, 1850. In his 
younger days he was a bookkeeper in 
Cambridge and Boston. After the 
death of his ' parents he came to An
trim to live. About 1885 he entered 
the employ of Goodell Co., and re
mained with them until his death. 

Mr. MerriU was a quieti unassum
ing man, having an attractive man
ner which made him many friends; 
the number of his friends was limited 
only by the number of his acquaint
ances. He was faithful to every 
trust, and for many years held posi
tions of trust with the company. 

The funeral services were held in 
the Baptist Church, where he was a 
regular attendant, on Tuesday, at 4 
p. m. The church was well filled and 
there was a fine floral display. Rev. 
William J. B. Cannell conducted the 
service, and a quartet consisting of 
Mrs.- Robinson, Mrs. Cannell, Mr. 
Boyd and Mr. Prentiss rendered ap
propriate selections. Interment was 
in the family lot at North Branch 
cemetery. 

Relatives and friends present from 
out of town were: Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
L. Nay, of Dorchester. Mass.; Mrs. 
Fannie E. Campbell, of Boston, Mass.; 
•William W. Brackett, of Middleboro, 
Mass,; Llewellyn S. Brackett, of 
Waltham, Mass.; Mrs. Charles N. 
Friend, of Concord; Mrs. Villa Bou
telle, Mrs. Clarence Nelson and For
rest Boutelle, of Hillsboro. 

Do you 
know why 
it's toasted? 

To seal in 
the delicious 
Buriey flavor. 

It's toasted. 

IGE CR 

VULCANIZING 
In all its branches. 

HiUsboro Garage 
W. E. SMITH • •< - • . 

Hillsboro,"NT H. 

As Cold as ihs Frozen North 
is our Ice Cream. It is delightfully 
cooling and refreshing after a hard 
shopping tonr. Stop in and enjoy a 
plate. We have all flavors. Choco
late, Vanilla, Sti;awberry, Lemon, 
Tutti Frutti, etc. It makes an ideal 

i refreshment and is nourishing and 
j wholesome. 

SEE THESE PRICES: • ' 
College Ice, with Crushed Fruit, 17c 
College Ice, with Walnuts 17c 
Ice Cream, plain . , l i e 
Banana Split 25c 
Ice Cream, Vanilla, quart 60c 

pint 30c 
i pint 15c 

" Strawb'y, Choc., quart 60c 
" pint SOc 

" Vanilla, in cones. . . 7c 
Ice Cream Sodas I5c 
Milk Shake 6c 
Sodas, plain 7c 

IN BULK Delivered 
Ice Cream,'Vanilla, per gallon $1.75 

" Strawberry, Choco
late, and all other 
kinds, per gallon.. 1.75 
In Bricks — Harle
quin, Country Club 
per gallon 2.25 

CANDY and FRESH FRUIT 

Antrim Fruit Co., 
Antrim, N. H. 

A Card 

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to the singers, to those who 
sent flowera hnd to all who in any 
way assisted after the death of our 
cousin, William W. Merrill-. 

William W. Brackett 
Llewellyn S. Brackett 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Nay 
Mrs. Fannie E. Campbell 

Attended District Heeting 

Mrs. Emma W. Nay, Mrs. Bertha 
L. Colby, Mrs. Ethel W. Whitney 
and Mrs. Julia E. Proctor attended 
the District Meeting of the Woman's 
Relief Corps, in Hillsboro, on Friday, 
and report a very interesting and help
ful meeting, the Department Presi
dent being in attendance. A dainty 
and bountiful luncheon waa served by 
the membev of the Hillsboro Corps. 

ROOT BEER 
Season is Here. Try a 
Root Beer Extract' 25fi. 
gallons of beer. 

bottle of Hire's 
Enongh for five 

La Touraine Coffee 
Sales are increasing every day. More peo
ple are finding out what good coffee is 
like. It's only 42^. lb. 

La Touraine Tea 
If your present brand of tea doesn't qnite 
satisfy try La Tonraine. Hay be had in 
Orange Pekoe, Formosa Oolong, English 
Breakfast, and Green and Black Hixed fla* 
yon. 40î . Half Pound. 

HEATH'S STORE 
s Gtfodell Block, ANTRIH 

Tel. 81-2 
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Goodwin's Shoe Store, Antrim 

Summer Goods 
For Hen, Women, Boys, Girb 

-BROWNIE CAHERAS and FILHS 

HOXIE and TONICS 

CANDIES and SHOKES 

WOHEN'S and HEN'S SPORT SHOES 

Get a Pair of Tailor-made Flannel Troupers 

Boys' Wagons 

PRICES $2.00 UP 

If you get a good serviceable Wagon it pays for it
self in many ways. It amuses the boys out-of-doors, 
it provides means of transporting a great many 
things about the place, carrying the washing, getting 
in the wood, a dress suit case to the depot, to use 
round the garden. Get a Size That Will be Useful 
and it Will Earn Its Cost. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

afliBiEgse8'«8i8ia8«88iBB?f?i8?eH?ieeg^ 

Hillsboro Guaranty Savings M, 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over $1,100,000.00 

Pays 4 . P e r C e n t to Depositors 
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 

D E P O S I T S Made now will draw Interest from the First 
- Day of Next Month 

to;c,i-.t.-!rf<xc j m j*.if' ic/inii .:o:vr-',::ii,;i 1.%: 

1^' 

HAVE YOU A 

OAIVIERA? 

We do Developing, 

Printing and Enlarging 

ANTRIM nmm 
C. A. BATES ANTRIM, N. H. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIH, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
' -

The Largest Greenhouses in 
Southern N. H. 

FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 
Flowers by Telephone to 

All Parts of U S . 
PlMi«8U.W XASBUA, N. a . 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement, 

J. £. Ferl[iiis & Son 
Tel. 33-4 Antrim, N. H. 

E. D. Pntflai & Soo, 
ANTRIH, N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVEEY I 

Trailer for .Light Loads 
Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory 

Tel. 22-4 

Childlren Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CA3.T.ORIA 

Wa^t Antrim Xefiitrtnr 
Pablished ETery WedneedAjr Afternoon 

Sttbeorlption Price, 92,00 per jear 
Adveni i iag Rate* OB AppUcatiatt' 

H. W. SLDREDOB, PUBUBHX^ 
H. B. SLDBSDOX, Aasistmht 

Wednesday. July 6.1»21 
LGOC DiaUBCc TdaphoM 

Notices of'CoDccTtt, Leetniei, Eatauiamciits, « l c , 
lo wUch Itt «rtiiri««lnn iee l« elauiMd. or (ram which s 
RcTcsoe i> derived, niut be paid ior ae adrcniwaeBU 
brtheUa*. 

Carda oi Thanlcs a n inieited at soc. each. 
ResolntioM ot ordinary leagtli >i.eo. 
Obituary poetry aad lists ol flowen cbarged ior at 

advenisiag rates; also win be cbarged at tbia saaie nte 
Jiat of preaesis at a ireddiag. 

Foreign Advertising Representative 
THE AMERICAN PRESS/feSOCIATION" 

Entered at tbe Pott.oSce at Aatrim, N. H., 
oad<lass matter. 

'It Stands Between Homanity 
~ and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 
Alwin Yonng is spending the vaca

tion ueason at-his home in Winchester. 

Mrs. Etta Cntter has been spending 
a few days with relatives in East 
Jaffrey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robinson are 
spending a few days wiih relatives 
in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie N. N-ay have 
been visiting relatives in Boston and 
vicinity. 

Louis F. Meyers, of East Jaffrey, 
was visiting friends in town one day 
last week. 

Mrs. Morris Bamham has retarned 
from a visit with her sister in Weyr 
mouth, Mass. 

Miss Maude Littlefield spent the 
week end and holiday at her home in 
Ipswich, Mass. 

Sheldon Buriiham, of Nashua, spent 
the week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John burnbam, 

Alonzo Brooks, from Connecticut, 
has been visiting his brother, W. T. 
Brooks, and family. 

Miss Emily Vose, of Watertown, 
Mass., has joined her parents bere for 
the sammer season. 

The Garvin Gilman Novelty Enter
tainers will play at tbe town hall on 
Satarday evening of this week. 

Mrs. Carrie Whynott and snn, Wal
lace, have left town and gone to tbeir 
former home in West Swanzey. 

Miss Helen Gelder and Walter But
trick, from Manchester, were week 
end and holiday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Clough, 

FOUND—Sum of money which 
owner can have by proving property 
and paying charges. Apply to E. N. 
Davis, Antrim. Advertisement 

James L Patterson is taking a 
month's vacation from his daties at. 
Cram's store. Carl Mozzey is assist
ing at the store daring Mr. Patter
son's absence. 

The Old Folks' Dance on Friday 
evening was fairly well attended, al
though on aceount of the heavy rain 
the attendance was not as large as 
wss hoped for. 

A joint installation of the newly 
elected officers of Waverley Lodge of 
Odd Fellows will be held with Valley 
Lodge, in Hillsboro, on Friday even
ing of this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Welch, of 
Quincy, Mass., spent a day or two 
with Mrs. Welch's aunt, Mrs, J. Fred 
Roberts. Mr. and Mrs. Roberts will 
motor back with them for a visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Eldredge and 
daughter, Mabelle, spent a few days 
the past week with relatives in Har-

ichport, Mass., retnming Taesday. 
They were accompanied by Cranston 
D. Eldredge, of Winchendon, Mass., 
and they made the trip ia tbeir Ford 
sedan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fted A. Irisb and 
two' daaghters, and Miss Dorothy 
Hammond, of Northfieid. Mass.. and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Deschenes, of 
East Jeffrey, -were week end and holi
day gaests in the family of A. W. 
Proctor. Misses Gertrode Irish and 
Dorothy Hammond remained for a 
week's visit. 

WANTED—Men or women %o take 
orders among iriends and neighbors 
for the genoine guaranteed hosiery, 
fall line for men, women and child* 
ren. Eliminates darning. W» pay 
75c an hour spare time, ot $3^.00 a 
week for foil time, Etpetience on-
necessary. Write Intemational Stoek 
ing Mills, Norristown, Pa. 

AdVMtiMOMt 

rikW &i& 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Ball* Antrim 

Thorsday, Jnly 7 
Hary ! % « « « « i n 

Pathe W^KIy 
Pictures at 8.15 

W. A. NICBOIS. Hgrl 

Antrim Locals 
The Corlew family are at tbe Ma 

plefanrst for tbe season. 

Miss Maude Rice, of Boston, is at 
her bongalow for the sammer sea 

Mrs. Ralpii Baas, of Coneord, haa 
been the guest of Mrs. W. A.'Nichols. 

Mrs. F. C. Raleigh and son. Waltr 
er, have been Visiting in Milford the 
past week. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. William Molhall have 
gone to honsekeeping in one of M. D: 
Poor's tenements. 

A game is scheduled for Satnrday 
of this week with a Manchester team| 
on tbe Jameson grroonds. . . ' 

Mir. and Mra. Fred Dunlap and 
danghter, Rntb, have been visiting 
with relatives iia Salisbary. 

Misses Doris aod Edith Mondy, of 
Worcester, Mass., have been spend
ing a few days with relatives in iown, 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Elliott ̂ iuU 
child, froin Litchfield, Conn., are 
spending vacation witji relativea in 
town. 

The price Of the Boston Daily 
Globe will advance to 7pe per month 
after July 1 by mail, at Goodwin's 
store 60c. Advertisement 

Squires Forsaith has retorned from 
a visit in Buston. His daughter, 
Miss Frances Forsaith, is with him 
for the sammer. 

The many friends of Mrs. Fred 
Shonlts are glad to hear tbat she is 
improving from her severe illness of 
the past week. 

Six members of the Commnnity 
Clab, of Concord, spent tho-week end 
and holiday with Mr. and Mrs. Man-
rice A. Poor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Fuglestad 
are entertaining Mr. Fuglestad's sis
ter and husband, Mr, and Mrs. Paul
son, of East Dedbam. Mass. 

The latest victims of the measles 
are: Mrs. Lester Perkins, Miss Bertha 
Merrill, Benton Dearborn, Ruth 
Crampton, Marie Parker. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. P.- Woodward and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Woodward and 
friends, from Springfield, Mass., were 
in town for the week end and holiday. 

The ball game scheduled for last 
Saturday afternoon on. the home 
gronnds, against the Witton team, 
was cancelled on account of the heavy 
rain. 

I LIKE my job. 
.* •' • 

BUT OAYS do eome. 
• • • 

WHEN 8KIE8 are bloei. 
ABOVE THE dtjr smoker 

• • • 

AND BREEZES stir. 
• * • 

THE PAPERS on my desk. 
• • • • 

ANO THEN I tbink. 
• • » 

WHAT I would dOL 
IP I were boaa. 

• • • 
PDOPEN shop. 

a a a 

Kt TWELVE o'clock. 

AND CLOSE at aon. 
a a a 

WrrH ONE bonr oC 
• • • 

FOR LUNCH, and L 
• •. • ' 

WOULD GET <M Sam. • 

TO RUN me onL 

IN HIS bis six. 
• • • 

AND DROP mo olt, 
• • • 

UNDER A greenwood troe. 
BESIDE A babbHnff bitMk. 

' ' • • • 
AND THERE Vd. Be. 

AND EVERY 

IN A wUlBL 

ROLL OVER. 
. • • •» 

OR MAYBE sit and «i«nv 
• • • • 

BUT MOST Ukelr. 
• • • 

JUST SIT. 
AND EVERY oaeoi. 
IN A whUe rd U^t , 

t a a 

ONE OF my Cheaterfleldsu 
AND OH TSay. 

a a a . 

I GUESS that WOOUBX 
SATiSFYI 

COM>ANTONSHIP? S a y , 
there never was sadL a e&-

arctte as Chesterfield for steady 
eompasy! Jnst an mild and 
smooth aa tobaccos caii.be—baft 
wifli a mellow "body" that satis
fies rrrea cigar smokers. On lazy 
days or busy onea—aH tiie «wwt 
—yon want this " a a t i a f y . 
smoke." 

Haoe yoa eeem tie rtem 
AIR-TICUT tmaaf SOT 

LiGGErr & MrzBi TOBACCO C O . 

NORTH_BBAKCH 
A. L. Cunningham entertained 

friends from Boston over the Fonrth. 

Mr. and Mrs, O. A. Sutherland 
are at Reading for a few days' visit. 

Ed. Cate, of Lawrence, Mass., 
was at Liberty Farm for the Fourth. 

Ed. Shaw, of Cambridge, Mass., 
was at Seven Maples for the holiday. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Grant enter, 
tained a party of friends for the holi
day. 

The Ladies' Circle have a snpper 
at the chapel July 7. All are wel
come. 

Mrs, L. H. Bishop, of Charlestown, 
Mass.. is at Mrs. Taft's for a few 
weeks. 

Miss Frances Bennett is stopping 
with her annt, Mrs. Crombie, for a 
season. 

G. W. Barrett and family are mov
ing to the village, having sold tbe 
"Hillside." 

Mr. and Mrs. Boyle have opened a 
tea room at their bome for tbe bene
fit of the public. 

Tfae many friends of Harry Richard
son are pleased to hear tbat be is im
proving from his iilnesa. 

Mr. and Mra. G, F. Lowe, Mr. aod 
Mra, M. P. Mcllvin and B. E. Boa-
telle were in Stoddud, Nelson aod 
Hancock recentiy on business. 

Cbaries Mann, of Methnen, Mass., 
who recently parchased the Brooks 
mill, is- making extensive improve* 
ments. We are glad to weleome live 
men to oar town. 

GOOD CH€ER AT WHITE HOUSE 
President- Harding's Reported Bill of 

Fare Certainly Smacks ef Demo
eratie Simplicity. 

It Is said that tbe Harding White 
Honse bill of fare will include 
chicken pie, as the flrst lady of the 
land knows how to make It—and waf
fles, bro^-nt'd'to a torn, by tlfe efll-
dent old-fashimted colored cook Ot the 
Harding household. 

This smacks of democratic simplicity 
and "Tiomey" hoasekeeping of the good 
old days. 

The state breakfast and the diplo
matic dinner are necessarily more pre
tentions, and "old-time eating," served 
In the old-time way. If not altogether 
discountenanced, is so dlsjmlsed as to 
make the satisfying plenty of the home 
table seem like a far-<^ dream. 

But, allowing for the proprieUes tA 
state banquets and the like, there Is 
never a distinguished guest of them all 
but that has ««te op'from plain 
•Tiome raising." and still remembers 
the dishes of old days as more to thank 
God for than all the Frendi refine
ments of later repastsL 

The "homeliness" and heartiness of 
the fonner linger with them forever 
in mnch tbe same way as they did 
wifli our old friend of the "Tlnde Re
mus" stfflries when, after a certain 
notable banqnet, and he seldom at
tended such, be remarited: "Now Tm 
going home to eatr—Atlanta Constl-
tatlon. 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 
I have reliable companies 

and will do yoor bosiness 
fpr yoo with promptness and 
accoraor, having had many 
years of experience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrim, N. H. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insoranee I sboold 
be pleaaed to have yoa call on me. 

Antrim, N. B. 

SAWYtR & DOWNES 
A N T R I M , N. H . 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCKANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, Village, Lake Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale Is Mada 
Tel. 34-3 2-11 Anto Service 

Cure for Flat Feet 
Are yoa flat-footed? If yon dont 

know, tbe next time yoa take a bath, 
observe the impressions tbat your wet 
feet make. If your feet are normal, 
there will be a narrow line from hed 
to toe on tbe outside; if tbey are fiat, 
tbe entire bottom at the foot win 
show. 

How can you cnre flat-footedness? 
Buy a handful of marbles, place ttaem 
In two rows, and start picking them 
np with your toes. To do this yoa 
mnst curl up yonr toes; as a resalt 
the mnscles of tbe feet will be exei>> 
dsed and thereby strengthened^—Pop* 
nlar Sdenee Monthly. 

Dr» R^ Xja Salisbury 
9«* Ehn St., Mtadiater, N. R. 

DENTIST 
Jameson BllL, ANTRIM, N. H. 

Monday :and̂  Toesday of 
£adk WMH 

And He Meant It, Too. 
On JImmle's rcnim bome from tbe 

birthday party of a giri in tbe neigb
boriiood, he was telling hla mother 
about ber mother. When tbe children 
were leaving sbe asked tbem all to 
wish her Uttle girt sometUag nice. 

Wberetipon Jlmipie's mother said to 
him: "I tmst that my Uttle boy wl«bed 
the little girt something nice. 

"O, yes," said Jimmie, stU seeing 
visions ot cake and ice cream: 1 
wished her tbat she'd soon bafe an
otber blifday." 

Omaha Big Butter Maker. 
Hore than 126,000,000 worth of but

ter WHS mannfactured In Omaha dnr
lng 1%0̂  according to an estimate by 
the Omaha diamber of commerce, 
members of whldi rq>ort tbat the dty 
In Nebraska still retains its position 
a> the chief dty of this indostiy in 
the TJnited States. 

Tbe flgnres oa batter prodnction as 
given by the chamber for recent years 
sbow a steady Increase since 10T4 
when the govemment ,ceasas showed 
that tbe prodoctloii for tbet year was 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The, Seleotmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, oa Mon
day evening of each week, to trans
act town basiness. 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

JAilES M. CUTTER, 
EI>MU>-D M. LAJfB, 
JOHN THORNTON, 

Selectm«i of Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Cleric's Boom, in Town Haii 
block, tbe Last Friday aftemooa in 
each month, at 2 o'eloek, to transact 
Scbooi District bosiness and to bear 
all parties. 

MATTIB L. H. PROCTOR. 
EUMA S. GOODELL, 
CHARLES S. ABBOTT, 

Antrim Scbooi Board. 

C. S . DXTTTOXTp 
ivenoNBBR. 

Hancock. N.H. 
Property advertiaed and 
•old on reaaonabie terma. 

JoME.Fiiin.ey Estate 
Rrst Class, Experienced Di

rector and Embaimer, 
For Every Case. 

Lady Assistnnt. 
M l U a a rBBeral Sopplta. . 
Ttamera r s n M i a d Car All OeeMlaaa. 
OOU d a r Or ml«lit proaiXlT exttmdiea tm 
Hew ZwdaiHl relapboca. IS-S. at X M I -

r B i f b aa< lP l««aut S t s_ 
Antrim, N . H. 

& 

^ 
CLEANED 

AND 

BEP AIRED. 
ff.rfc Ml kt left at GnMrs Stm 

Carl L. Gove, 
CUnton VUIage, Antrim, N. H. 

W. E. Cram, 

AUGTIONEER 
I wish to aanoance to tha pabHe 

ftat I will sell goods at anctioa for 
vay partiea wbo wiah, at reaaoaaUe 

Apply to 

W . S . ORAM, ' 
Aatria, N . H. 

FARMS 
•e a n qideUr 

SOLD. 
sale is 

Civil Engineer, 
l « s 4 Sarv«yin!;. [/••vela, ete. 

,j ANTRIM. N . n . ," 

j ••ijjiiim oonioBoa 

LESTER BL LATHAM. 
P.O.Box40t, 

Bnx i soao Baxoea, V. H. 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hilkboro aiul Antriin, N. fL 
Telephone eonaeetlon 

v 
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SEES TURKISH RULE AjiUSINfi: 
Engliah Author Finda Funny Side t o 

Life In Jerusalem Under 
tiie Crescent 

Tbe tradition of TorUab rule in 
Palestine as ona flnds It in Jemsalem 
Is simirty a Joke, declares O. K. Obes-
tertoa in bis book, 'TThe New Xnti-
salem." AU tbe stories abotit it axe 
Jokes and often yety good J(dces. Sly 
own fiivorite incident ia t l u t which 
is still commemorated in the Wng<t:fi» 
cathedral t ^ an enormous, hole in tlie 
floor. 

The Tories dag tip the pavemoit 
looking for concealed Britlah arOUerr, 
becanse they Itad been told that the 
blahcq^ bad given his blessing to two 

"cannons. Tiie blahop btad. indeed, re
cently appointed two canons to the 
service of tlie cbnrdi, bat he had not 
secreted them imder the floor of tlie 
chancd. ' - Ibere waa another agree
able incident wben tite Torklah an-
tfaoritiea, by an IminUaiTe movement 
of rdigions tideratlon, aent ftv a 
Greek priest to boty Greek soldiers, 
and told him to take Ills choice in a 
heap of oMpeea of all creeds and 
CdWB. 

But a t once the most cnrions and 
the most comnMHi toadi of comedy 
is tbe perpetaai sodal introdnctton to 

. solid and «»"<H"g dtlzttia wlio liave 
been nearly hanged by the T a i k a The 
fwtonate gmt lonan seems still to be 
regarding hlg escape with a broad 
grin. IF'yoo were Introdneed to a 
polite Froidiman who Iiad. come 
stralgM from the gnlllotlne^ or to an 

. afbble American who had only Jost 
vacated the electrical cbalr, you woold 
fefel a faint cariosity aboat the whOle 
story. If a friend introdnced some-
feody saylna "My friend Boblnson; 

hinSeBtMitr ha^Jost been commotea 
- to: peniL- aarviliiide,'* o r 'Vy U n d e 

TCIlllam^ Jast coio.e from Dartmoor 
prison,'^ yoar mind and perhaps lips 
wooUtf&intly form the ^I lables "What 
totr liat' evldantly.' nnder Turkish 
rote; being hanged was like being 
knotted down by a cah; it mif^t h a ^ 
pen •'to anybody. . 

HA^pf^ FOR SiHIBS Of-AIR 

Ai^lffc Haa.Qtvep Ue Piejure or Prob* 
abi l i^,of the Not Far li lsUijt 

Piitire. 

Something very onl ine in the way 
of a tenmlnnl station for fatore travel
ing i s saggeeted in FllfiU. I t Is a 
pictare by. Boderle Hil l showing an 
aerial tennlnas, or tfae "White Idoon* 
line," raised aloft over a seaport It 
is, not a flat slrdrome sltoated on the 
saxfaoe, h a t a l i a ^ ' drcidaj: strac-
tore'whldi fowjers tar above the tail-
est baildings of the dty . On its top
most-circoiQference, platforms s w l n ^ 
ing on a d r c n l a r relied bed are carried 
by two rotating aims on -which aao 
liners l lg^t and from whldi they take 
off. On the left of this great tower 
Is a pasaenger elevator with two <xr? 
carrying passengers to and. from the 
embAklng leveL Inside this stractore 
Is a hnge l e v a t o r for lowering the 
aerO liners for "rgilttlng and 'repair, 
and in i t s mysteribos deipaiB w e can 
pictare workdiopis l it by fildcerlng are 
lamps, wliere hondrads of inechanlca 
work bosajTdajr and n l ^ t With such 
termini a s this, the fa to ie indostrlal 
magnates will be looking ap at their 
captains as each In his xeq^ectlve craft 
draws near to ezdiange or deposit the 
cargo in his care, and then it will be 
that the dreamer of today will behold 
the'foUUIment of his v ls loa 

UI£>^IUti:9£R:&A£-CAJGI_ 

It's no longer necessary to io into the de
tails describing the practical merits of the 
Ford car—everybody knows all abont "The 
Universal Car." How it goes and comes day 
after day and year after year at an operat-
ixki expense so small that it's wonderful. Buy 
a Ford car when you can get one. We'll take 
good care of your order—get your Ford to 
yon as soon as possible. Prospective bnyers 
are nrged to place orders withont delay. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
Authorized Agent for Ford Cars 

Sales and Service 

Tel. 34-2 ANTRIM, N. H. 

James A. Elliott, 
DEALER IN 

COAL. 
AND 

FERTILIZER 
Antrim, N. H. 

I bave received a carload of 
Bowker's Fertilizer which ean be had 
at my residence. 

Once Used Always Used. 

^^!?^^±^^i^ Frad Razor Co. 
sUreh with equally good resnlts. i \^1S BROADWAY 

ELASTIC STARCH i « » m n « « 

'^QQK' 

SIX 

GILLETTE 
BLADES 

WITH 

HOLDER 

$1.25 
PREPAID 

In Attractive Case 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
or Money Refunded 

This offer for a limited 
time only 

Remit by money order 
or ca!dr-(no stamps) 

CASTO Ri A TYPEWRITERSI 
For Iafanty,asd OdUren '̂ Bm.iMSMd.aniri7intt»ap. Sa t̂tatwm 
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In Use ForOver 30Years SssSiSmim***"'^''^ «ffo«SS: 

WO^AN IN ODD BUSINESS 

Makea Fair Income by depriving Baas 
of Their Stingot fer Sale to 

DruMlets> 

. A correspondent of tbe Boeton tler> 
aid tells of a woman beekeeper in 
Anbom, Maine, who for more than a 
qaarter of a centary has derived a 
good income, not'from marketing the 
honey, bot frqm seiiing the sti 
Manafactarln.8 . druggists buy tb]l 
for- each ating contains an Infinitesi
mal quantity Of f^nnic add, whicb 
druggists extract and selL 

When tfae woman begins . the day's 
work she lights.a peculiar lamp, wbicb 
throva off a dense smoke. That stupe
fies the bees, and she collects In a box 
as many as abe thinks sbe^wlll need 
for the day. Sbe works in her dining 
room with aU the curtains drawn ex
cept the one at the window before 
whldi she alta. Firmly fixed in front 
of her la a high-powered mngiilfrlng 
glass. 

&he opena the t>ox, gives it a shake, 
and the bees c<Hne o a t m i e light of 
the window, in front of ber attracts 
them, and they swciim np<xi i t She 
readies ont with her left band, p l n d n 
a bee from the,window and, holding 
It under the {^ess, takes a small pair 
of tweezers in her rigfat band and 
draws the sting. She drops the sting 
into a cup of sngar of milk in order 
to preserve i t .Then she kills the bee 
by dropping i t into a cop of soapsuds, 
for a stingless bee is of no wortb in 
the world. The stings are shipped 
In glass bottles that bold five hundred 
ea'dt.'' 

The woman keeps count of the stings 
that she draws each day. On the 
average she dally draws about nine 
handred. The greatest number she 
ever drew In one day is fifteen hun
dred. Once she took the stings from 
one thousand bees tn three hours. 

AUIfFiFS WISH 

By QfUyetii; «M|NI!IKU)L-

OLD BREWERY ON MARKET 

InstltutkMi of the City of London, Cen-
turiee Old, Has Been OfTerad 

for Sare. 

: ^BoUd p^ol» of history la for sale, 
e m h ^ c e s the London Times. It is 
the^ site in Thames street next to 
Cannonatreet station, of the City of 
London Brewery, imown sln(;e fhe 
days of Queen Elizabeth as the-only 
brewery la the d t y of London. The 
date of the foundation ot the J)rewery 
Is so remote that it Is difficult to fix 
tbe year. There are proofs In various 
andent documents and archives of tbe 
brewery t i a t It was flourishing In 1580. 
Stow mentions I t The Calverts, a-
family of brewers celebrated in the 
^nnals of the trade for tbe quality 
of their porter, were the most notable 
men who brewed beer with Thames 
water o i ^ h a t site. In 1760, Sir "WU
liam Calvert was the fourth brewer. 
In London, and Calvert aad Seward, of 
Whltecross s t ree t were the first the 
former brewing 61,785 barrels, and the 
latter 74,704 barrels In tfaat year. 1i!tr 
tie of the ^ d buildings remain save 
an <rid mUl loft and a part of the 
waU of tha Watermen's hall, wliich 
bad been burnt down In the fire of 
London In 1666, rebuilt on ths site of 
the AUballowes diurch, and 'after
ward Incorporated with Calverts. At 
the end of tbe elgtheenth century Im
portant additions and alterations wgre 
made and some of the walls of the 
present bulldlags date from 1772. 

Dresses Made of Dope. 
Soon women will be able to dress 

themselves entirely In vamlsh—and 
with perfect propriety! The vamlsh 
Is opaque and becomes clear as glass 
If rolled. Into a thtn film; b'ut It ts stlU 
varnish, for all that ThU new dress 
material, in Its Uqnld days, w ^ called 
"dope," and was used to protect air-, 
plane wings from fire and water. Now 
It ts being spun and woven for wom
en's dresses. The only difference be
tweea a fllm of dope, a sheet of this 
magical vamlsh, and a skein of "silk," 
Is tbat the flrst U latd on wtth a 
brush, the second pressed out on a 
plate, and the third forced throagh a 
ttoy hole. Tbts material can be used 
for practically any artlde of wearing 
apparel. The articles sp made can
not be spoiled by water, and are also 
completely fireproof. Dyes of all shades 
are readUy absorbed and retained, 
and the material washes beaatifully. 

Qas Warfare on Rats, 
The chemical warfare service has 

recently demonstrated that rats can 
be killed with poison gas. A mixture 
containing 30 per cent of phosgene 
and 70 of chlorine was used. This 
was allowed to escape over an area 
of 900 square f e e t Fifteen rats were 
on the area, and they all died from 
the effect of the deadly poisonous 
gases. 

They were killed at a cost of 40 
cents. Within 10 minutes the phos
gene had dissipated, wblle the chlor
ine gas required 4 0 minutes to dlffose 
beyond the danger point In view of 
the mDlions Of dollars' loss caased 
yearly by these pests, any meaas of 
destroying them Is welcome. 

Airmen Find Volcanic Crater. 
Discovery of a huge volcanic crater 

surrounded by a great lava lake, in 
the Mojave desert has been made, by 
D. D. France and John 'O. Mentijo, 
aviators and pilots of the plaoe 
known as the Desert R a t Flying over 
tke w&ites of the desert the two air
men, mapping a region little known to 
man, sighted the hnge crater not far 
from Lavlc. Althpugh the dry lava 
lake is shown oa maps of the desert ' 
the fact that a.-volcanic crater existed ' 
In the region was onkeown unUI the i 
airmen reported Uielr find on tlielr . 
retoia.->-Los An^defe Btpress. I 

U6. VtiX, bgr 

'̂ WlUi i tfosu 
Wiab I m j ^ 
Have the wlrik i •mMa tootgut* 

The slender, .vbltthhairad flcore 
was v o y stm as she fSrvwtfy ropokci-

I ed the old ucantatloo. and after it 
Oe wish, 1 want a yoong m a a r 
•Aunt Emmy Iiad" aot Intended to qieak 
aloud, nor was sfae etroa aware that 
she had done s a And so inttfit waa 
she that she did not hear the gaqp of 
amaaement from this other side of tbe 
roosL , 

Niece Marjorie retreated hastily te 
her own room tb considiHr Oe amas-
Ing sitnation. Annt Smmy, sixty U 
she was a day (thqs M a i ^ s y with 
the unconsdons cnidty of yootb), and 
wanting a manl Why, she bated 
menl Zt.was oldy with tiie greatest 
difficulty t ^ t Blaijosle conld secare 
ber petmissiob to go anywhere with: a 
male escort 

"Ibe <Hd doeby dear," sighed Mar-
Jorle to hetfldl^ "Slie ,has .been every
thing in the i^oild to me for years, 
and Z have been cfily a selfish brote in 
return. Zt she -wants a yoong man 
she.̂ 8haU certainly Jiave oner 

m the early twilight of the next 
evening Marjorle again saw her aont 
standing in tlie westem window, re
peating faer wish to Venus. The north 
wlnddw' by whldi Marjorie stood 
qpenM on a pordi, and as she paused, 
wondering what to do. She heard a 
soft whisper from ontslde the window. 

"Maiige, cant yes come oat for a 
waller The tA sUpped ont Ot Oe 
room and ioet £atoo at the door. 

"Son mnsn't ask me' again," she 
s^ld. '^oo know atmtle doesn't like 
to have the go oot with men." 

Marjorie sodderd; Intemvted bis 
half-uttered complaint 

*'Eaton, did yon bear wfaat anntie 
was sayhic-<o the staler He flushed. 

"STesL rnv'sorry. Z dldnt intend 
ta" 

"^m glad yoo did," she said quick
ly, '^aton, I iove my Annt Kmmy, 
aad If she wants a young man, she 
must have on&" 

Dimly Eaton perceived tliat he was 
^out to be sacrificed on the altar 
of Marjorie's. tovei and felt stin mors 
sorry that he had overheard. 

"The only way you caii be my 
friend," she was saying, "is by being 
Dice to A ^ t Emmy." 

"ru be nice, but I won't make love»" 
said the lad, rebelUously. 

"Silly r Marjorle flared up. "Of 
course you wouldn't act as yoa woold 
vrith " 

"Yon," be supplied. ' 
"A girl your own age," she contin

ued with heightened color. "But yoa 
can pay her a lot of attentloa, and 
make her feel that yoo care a lot for 
ber." 

"Say 1" he leaned forward eagerly. 
"Would I have a better chance with 
you If—-^ 

"SUly," She scolded again. "Ion 
must do It Just for Aunt Emmy's sakei" 
It Is just possible that the yonng' man 
saw more In Marjorie's eyes than she 
cared to say, for his opposition was 
not so strong from this point on. Final-
Isr, though with some relnctanoe stHl, 
he yielded, and went away. 

The next day, to Aunt Emmy's un
bounded amazement she received a 
box of American beanties by the early 
post 

"Who on earth—the lovely things 
—Eaton 0." She read tho card, her 
breath coming \n soft gasps. 

This was the flrst of her surprises, 
•but tt was by no means the last 
Eaton had determined from the statt 
that tf he did ttiis thing he would db 
it well, and Marjorie was obliged to 
admit that he responded nobly to her 
plea. Candy foUowed flowers, and 
caUs foUowed the candy, until Annt 
Emmy was overwhelmed. She treated 
Eaton at flrst ^ t h a very stiff cour
tesy, for she had not approved of •h'm 
However, as tlie yotmg man continued 
his attentions, complettiy Ignoring 
Marjorie, the dd lady .visibly changed 
her mind, and took hla Into ta-rar. 

Eaton's otter neglect of Marjorie 
was so marked that flnally she began 
to feel a Uttle piqued. Of course, ev-
^ o n e who knew ^unt Emmy^ loved 
her to death, bit he might admit that 
she had a niece i' 

It waa Annt Emmy wfao flnaUy 
opened the sabject, 

"Marjorle," sbe said, "I have a con
fession to make, and I Want yonr ad-
vfc6." Her niec^ was a Uttle startled; 
she had thought confession ber own 
prerogative, 

"Do yoo believe Mt wishing on 
stars?" Annt Emmy's tone waJs slight
ly abaphcd.. 

"Xes." promptly. 
"Well, do yon think a wish could 

erer go wrongr Annt. Emmy was 
finshing palnfolly. Marjorie was pnz-
sled. 

"I d<»i't tuderstand." Tbe reply 
came with a raiih. 
- "T didn't like lyoar friend»-4>at I 
wanted yoa to liave a young man— 
so I wished 00 the stars—for yOo." 

"For mel" 
"Tes. But something Is wrong. 

Beaton C ts just the one for yoo—and 
—why—he is paying, attention to me 
—at my agei" Aunt Emmy wrung her 
hands In deep distress. "Oh, what 
sball I d o r 

Marjorie .laughed alond. "Dear Aunt 
Emmy," she said gently, "are you sore 
the stars were, wrong?" 

"Wh-,what do you meanT' 
"Sripposing," Marjorie's voice was 

arroost a whisper, "supposing you leave 
me aloae • wiUi ISaton tfae next time 
he-calls. Perhaps yon will find that 
he was meant for ve^ after oil." 

L'tbeattiie 

a t J. REVNOJIS Tokeea Co. 
wiB«QB.ajm,n,c. 

" 1 ̂ aw toba 
Yon can't beat a Camel, because yoa 

tobacco tiiat goes into Camels. 

Thafs w l ^ C a m ^ aie tiie d o k e of moi ^ 
know and love fcie tobacco. They know f^iat makes 
.Camels so smooth, so fragrant and meOow^nfld. ^ 

they'n ten yon that the expert Camel hknd of 
choice Turkish and Domestic tobaccos makes a c%»-
rette smoke you can't eqnal—no matter what you pay. 

But it doesn't take an expert to tell Camd qnalitv. 
Ton'n spot it the very first pufL TzyCamdsyoaxseUL 

• • ^ 

Camel 
CLINTON VILLAGE 
George ^ c e was at Whitefield's 

over the holiday. 

Mr. and Mra. J. R. Rablin enter-
tained friends for the beliday. 

Mr. Williams, from Revere. Mass., 
was witb his family at the Davis 
honse recently. 

Dr. Philip Cochrane and family, 
from Boston, will occupy Mrs. Julia 
Tenney's house, opposite her residence 
tbis sammer. 

Miss Ruth Peasley, from Manches
ter, is spending a two weeks' vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Peasley. 

Miss Sadie MacMullen and Miss 
Lillian Richardson, from Arlington, 
Mass., were at Bass Farm over the 
week end and holiday. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Little, from 
Medford Hillside, Mass., were at 
George Sawyer's over the week end. 
Mrs. Little will remain for another 
week. 

Waldo Brown fell from a ladder 
Satarday n i g h t striking gpwund on 
the back of hia neek. His injury, 
though painful, is tbooght to be not 
more serioos than a sprained neck. 

William Drury and family, from 
Medford, Mass.. npent the holiday 
at Frank Black's. Heine Tomfohrde 
and son, from Someivil le, Mass., 
came np with them and viaited at 
Will Simonds'. 

CAMP GREGGMERE 
Opened Jnly 1 with an enrollment 

of forty-six girls . rangin(; froip eight 
to twenty years of age. 

The camp, which is a summer 
school, is under the direction of Hrs. 
M. Klein. Miss Rachel Rosnoeky and 
Mias Lena Settler. Tbey will be as
sisted by eleven councillors. 

Joly 4 was celebrated with all tbe 
nsaal ceremonies. In the afteraoon 
tbere was a flag raistng on tbe beach, 
followed by a campfire supper, songs, 
cheers and fireworics. 

To and From Antrim 
Bailroad StatioB. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as follows: 

7.03 
A . M. 
7.30 
10L27 

Ntil ie 

p . M. 
1.30 &.S0 
4.15 6̂ 57 

Trains are n m n i i ^ one boor earlier 
Sunday: 6.27. 6.40, 1I..57 a.m.: 4.49p.m. 
St3r;e leares Express Office 15 minates 

earlier than departuze of tzain. 
S t a ^ will call for paeBec<;eis if word 

is left at Express OfBce, Jsmesoo Block. 
Passengers for the eariy morning train 

xIioDld leave word at Express Office the 
nisht before. 

B. D. PEASLEE, H. D. 
HIXXSBORO. N . H. 

OOee O w Katfooal 
„ o < Kye and Est; 

rtmmente fer the deteetiaa ttt 
T Uioa aad eetieet flttlng of 

H o u s 1 to L and 7 to 8 pt 
Soadagra aad holidays by 

©aly. 

U. a MAIL LIN^ 

The Doll House 
Hancock Village, N. H. 

Tea Room and Gift Shop 
Now Open. 

Dressed Dolb and Noveltiei 
Delidoos Home-made Candies 

and Cocoaavt CaKes 
Ice Cream, Iced Tonics, etc 

HILLSBORO 

Mias Ettid Claifc is in Bristol, v i ^ 
[iting ber sister. Mxs. W i U s KB«. 

Misa Florenee Brace, of 
visiting lier nwtiKr, Mis. 
Brace. 

Mias Florenee Lee faas *«-»ipi»«-«.i 
ber fidiool daties ia Waahington, D. 
C . and is at Iier boote bere ferti le 
sommer. 

A party of giris fron tbe Waabee-
Metlina camp fire, ineliidittg Hiseea 
Rooia EatoB. Marie Faaiier. Satii 
Ash. Violet SleQ)er, Beatrice Card. 
Marion Halladay and Hazel Halladay. 
iave Iieen on a w e d ' s ooting at Lake 
Maasasecnm. Mias Eva Asfa 
mnedt i i e par^. 

Miss Isabel Bowers, wortliy matroo 
of Portia Chapter. O. E. S., enter-
tained tbe members of tite chapter, 
witfa their iwwhands and diildren re
cently, at a pienie held at ttae Bowers 
cottage oa Coatentioo Pond. Mta. L. 
0.y<lSower« aad Dr. Elgin Bowers as-
stated in entertaining tlie gnesta. 
AtMot 35 peisous were present to en
joy the boating, ttae basket hmeib and 
genera] pleasant time. 

EAST ANTRIH 
Oscar Hill and family spent the 

Fourth at Walter Keapp'a. 

Hr. and Mrs. Fred White, of Til
ton, spent the. bolida7 season at E. G. 
Rokes' . " ^ 

Mrs. Dora Swett and l i t t le son. 
Richard, and Dr. Peters, of New 
Tork, are spending a aeaaon at M. S. 
French's. 

H. S. Freneh and family with tbeir 
guests , and tbe Rokes family witfa 
tbeir gnests, celebrated tlie Foortfa at 
Otter Lake. Greenfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mooltoo and 
party of friends, from E. Weymoaih, 
ealled at E. G. Rokes tbe firat of tbe 
meek; the Mool tons are former resi
dents. 

The Trssks entertained Mr. ani 
Ura. Barker and l i t t le son, and Mr. 
Barker's parents, also Mr. and Hrs. 
talertiert Pero, from Ramney. over tfae 
holiday. 

GREENFIELD 

Miss Jean I>ixon. of Faltan. Me.. 
is a gnest in W. L. Hopkins' family. 

Miss Helen Decker, of W^hington. 
D. C is a visitor in tlie booe of Al>-
tred Crossman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fliillipa. of 
Arlingtoa. Maaa.. were reeent visitacs 
at G. D. Goold's. 

Miss Qara Lowe aad friend, Frank 
Long, of Boetoo. faave been visiting 
witfa Mr. and Mrs. Fked Lowe. 

Mr. aad Mrs- Wesley Wilder and 
so^ Donald, of Lowell, Masa., teve 
been reeent' goests ef Mr. aad Mrs. 
Jolm BofMRias. 

Enest and Donald FUadera. of 
Springiidd. Vt.. fonno- residenU af 
this plaee. fasTe been ^MMi-̂ g near 
t te home of Fted Lowe. 

Miss Doris Hopkins is faoae fh» i 
ber scbooi work at Conell DnrveiMty. 
Ste attended t te T. W. uaifeieuce at 
r ^ e George, N. Y.. for ten di^e. 

Tte tanily «f J. J. Boyle tee ar
rived at Bajefanrst. Soaeet Lake, for 
tte season. Mra. Harry Dooley also 
came to Tte Birdies, on t te riMcea of 
t te Jake, for tte same length of tiaae. 

OMldren Ory 
FOR FLETQflER'S 

CASTORIA 

v?5^'».-s;<'^:-,.v-:^j-:y? .:'• y-i^AjL: .•:''H: 



Tfte Awiiifit ksKil^BM 
Miiy&iU£& aiiim 

Î EW HAMPSHIRE 
Ĵ TATfi NEWS 

Tra.Tc Squad For Manchester 
Tw^ve aWitVmal men teve been j 

adv'od to t te Manchester poUee foroe 
fa}- the p<dice commleafamwrs for t t e 
pt-r^ioee of organlztag a traffic sqnad. 

Kena Farm Has Own Theatre 
A Boston flrm haa hi«talled a liSOO 

pfavar piano at Kona I'anu, where the 
owner of ths big estato. Herbert Dum-
aresa. has a private moving; picture 
theatze. 

•HJnknewn Man"' If IdentMed / 
Tiie body .of t te stranger, toond on 

the road leading trom Colebrook to 
Csuaan. VC. has beea identified as 
t»»--f of Patrick Brady ot Grantham.' 

Athletes To Enter Georgetown 
George Auams aod Boloalaw Degasis 

tw<- ot the greatest aO-azoand ath-
lel..-s ever tamed oat of Nashoa High 
sc? i-ol, wiil enter Georgetown nniver-
aity. Waahinston. D. C, in September. 

Diplomas A«varded at Phillips Exeter 
oae hundred and forty'^wo diplomas, 

26 aassieal. and 122 En^ish were 
atrsrded at t te elosins exerdses of 
th<! Phillips Bzeter academy which 
ccmpleied tte 141st year of its tound-
ins-

Admiral Latitaer Inspects Prison 
liear Admiral JnUaa L. LAtlmer, 

new jndse advocate of tbe navy, made 
Ua first appearaace to t te naval ptls-
OB where te tbwooi^ily inspected 
t te institution. He wHl te t te senior 
memter of t te new demokey board tp 
deal with prisoners. 

Contract Given To Boston BniMer 
Word has beea received in Franklin 

that the contract bas beea awarded 
for t t e bailding of t te new postoffice 
to Midiael Feretto of Boston wbo bid 
^7.500. Tte bids ransed all the way 
from t^at Sgnre, which was tte low
est to $U4X>00. 

Pittsfield Man Held As-Ferser 
Cosewdl C. Cook, alao known as 

-"Doctor Cook." Triio daims Pittsfield, 
Misss., as his residence, was held in 
$3100 for tte Saperior Coort in police 
coiirt. Mlanchester, oa a charge of for-
fsry. Tte police allege that Coofc 
jtassed a worthless checic on George 
McNamara ot Mandiester street. 

Plana To IReopen Camp Shaekfcrd 
Plane for the opening of "Camp 

Shackford." where the last full week 
In Angg'rf. the Mew Haiupshire Vet
erans' Association will hold its 46th 
»T,nniii Encampment, are fast rouud-
tng' Into shape onder the dlroction 
of Secretary Franlc M. Shackford. aaC 
npon their arrival the comrades will 
find' many laaHng improvements have 
been made to the buildings and 
the groanda, nnder tho supervision of 
Charles W. Buzsell of Lakeport. who 
haa charge of the work under the ap
propriation made by the state Isg-
islature at the laat session, for the 
porchase and Improving of the prop
erty. 

Franklin Man Picks Up Opal Of In
dian Time Daya . 

A piece of opal three quarters ot an 
inch In diameter, fashioned soniewhat 
Into the stepe of a button was picked 
op by Aathur W. Jones at the Odell 
park. Franklin, and he telieves he has 
foand one of the medicine stones 
which an Indlai^ medicine man used In 
coring t te sick of his trite' in the 
daps whea the redskins inhabited 
those regions. Mr. Jones has found 
several other pieces of Indian ware 
at the park ladndlng arrow headi 
and other articles. Frank ^Proctor 
the caehier Of the Franklin Slatio lU 
tenk iias foond qoantitles of ...re 
Indian rellca on these same gro.LUds. 

I Bennington* | 

Moving PicturesI 
Town HaU, Bennington 

at 8.00 o'clock 

Wednesday Evening, July 6 
Bebe Daniels iA 

"Oh, Lady, Udy" 
6 R e e l J } i w ^ 1: Reel Comedy 

Saturday Evening, July 9 
"Whispering Devils" 

NewsWeehly 
5 Reel Drama 

One Seel Comedy 

Coinv BorrtNigte To Retire Next Year 
ConsTcssmaa Sherman E. Bommgha 

now representing the flrst New HMnp-
shlre district haa annonnced that It is 
his preseat intention to retire fran 
political activity at t t e egcpiration of 
ills preaent term of office In 19S2 on 
retaming to Waehingtui te win tate 
part in tte final progress ot t te tar
iff bOL 

Captain Inofln To Take Command 
July 9 " 

It was annonnced at t t e Portsmonth 
Navy Yard that Capt. Noble E. Irwia, 
at preseat in rf?"""'"^ of tte Okla-
ttrtma^ and naated as commaadant ol 
the yard. wOl tate command July 9. 
He win succeed Captain Loaia Des-
teiger. Orders have also been re-
c^ved wlioeby in tte fidare tte in
dustrial manager will te aide to the 
commandant. 

Hands Baby To Man, Then Disappears 
A woman, tbooght to teve arrived 

In Portsmouth oa a Bostoa traia, 
abandoned a handsome foar-montha-
old Ixihy girl on Deer street, near t te 
Boston & Maine station. Ste met 
John Koldys and requeued him to 
hold tte child aad a bondle while 
she went for mflk. Ste did aot re
tnrn for aa boor aad t te maa tnmed 
the laby over to the poUoe. The teby 
was wdl dressed. 

Geo. A. Murray Gets Pri«>n Award 
George A. Murray ot Newbury, wte 

was indicted by the Merrimack Couaty 
Jnry for arson, waa seotonced to not 
lesa than two or more thaa three 
years In State prison when he was 
arraigned before Jndge Ttemas L. 
Marble in tte superior coart. Concord. 
Murray, it was alleged, set flre to 
some building bdonging to his wife 

"in New Lon«k» for tte parpoee of 
eellcctlng the tnsaiaace. 

Couple TokJ To Think It Over 
Judge Kivel, aftw lecturing a 

ccuple wte had appeared before him 
in Superior Court. Manchester, con
tinued their case and advised them to 
so bome and think the matter over. 

-A young man like yon." tte Judge 
told the husband, ""haa no buslnees 
to te suying out nntil 11 o'dock at 
nisht. He sbould be at teme with 
his family, and If te does st*y out 
it is l>ecauae te is driaking aad neg-
IccUng them. You yoang people 
iOioald not te seeking a divorce;.yon 
stenld te living happily together." 

Seeks Damage* for Faulty Aoto 
Design 

fV>oking $10,000 damages from the 
p.->rd Motor Company. Ttemas M. Rey
nolds of noeton. administrator c« tte 
estate of Marie Lncette Dumas of 
Manchester, has brought salt In tte 
federal distriet conrt. Boston. It la 
daimcd that as a resalt of Impn^er 
design, a Ford car in which tte wo-
Aan waa riding at Groton on Sept 
21. 1919. wtnt ater en embaajonait 
and caused iajarlea whieh resotted In 
her death. 

Webster Road Speeiai Marks 
mere is talk of marking various 

spots along tte Daniel Webster state 
road ill some Important manner asso-
dated with Daniel Webster's life. In 
Franklin there is a grist of points 
which deserve.special markers espe-
dally in tte vicinity of the N. H. Or
phans' Home, where'Wetetor passed 
his teyhood. There are yet sUnding 
many of the buildings which Webster 
owned. One building, the old Webster 
tavern, disi4;>peared many years ^go 
and it is teing suggested that its site 
abonld te marked. The tavern was 
located in the southern 3 part of the 
yard now surrounding tho Matthews 
temestead. 

Paul Wildey's 90 Days Sleep 
Paal Brooks Wildey has Just re

tnmed to Meriden from Boston where 
he has been sick in U. S. public h ^ t h 
service hospitals for several montte 
witii the strange and baffling disease 
to medical science known as sleeping 
sickness. Mr Wildey is teUer known 
as t t e tey wte slept for 90 days. 

His illness was the result of mili
tary servlee in tte war and fOr tbat 
jeason tte Govemment has been car
ing for him. HlS' collapse occurred 
tn May, 1920, while in Massachusetts 
and te was hurried to his home In 
Meriden whei« te grew rapidly worse, 
even though under the best medical 
care and for weks his Ufe was des
paired of yet today he is much hts 
former self again. 

Annual Session for Religion 
An unusual opportundty for eom-

blnlng study aad study and i>leasure 
Is offered by the Northem New Eng
land School of Rdigious Education 
iriilch telds Its annual session at the 
New Hampshire State college, Dur
ham, j'uly 11 to 17. The school is for 
pastors, Sunday sehool officers and 
teaeters, older teys aad girls and all 
others Interested In rdigious educa
tion. 

Tte program embraces a series of 
splendid lectures, 'demonstrations of 
actoal teaching and Is featured by an 
inter-county baseball game which will 
take place on July 14 between the teys 
of ISoekingham and Strafford counties. 

Twenty-three courses are otfered in 
the curriculudf arranged throngh the 
efforts of Dean Nellie T. Hendrick of 
Nashua and several speakers of known 
ability will te numtered among the 
faculty members. 

Improved Burial Condltiona are 
State's Big Need 

Consolidation of denominational 
churches, the develootnent of social 
activity through a centralized orfsan-
Ization. and the improvement of eco
nomic conditions In mral communities 
arc among tbe recommendations in-
dudod In a tbcsia written by Harold 
G. French of Hudson, a memtier of 
tiie class recently graduated from New 
Hampahire oollege and awarded the 
Eugene S. Daniels prize at the com
mencement exercises of tte State Col
lege. 

The prise was offered this year for 
the first time by Eugene S. Daniels of 
Greenland and was awarded,blowing 

Miss Mildred Fonte has a position 
with the Guernisey Club at Peterboro. 

Many of onr townspeople attended 
the celebration at Peterboro on tbe 
Fonrth. 

Earl C. Ostemeis entertaining his 
father, Frank Osteme, of Boston, 
Mass., at tbe parsonage-

Oscar Starrett and family were 
visitors at G. 0 . Joslin's. over the 
week end and holiday, coming from 
Lynn, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Cheney and 
sons, Leroy and Howard, of Spring
field, Mass., are visiting Mrs. Che
ney's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome 
Sawyer. 

George H. Duncklee picked a big 
mesi of string beans from his gsrden 
on the second. Wbat is tbe secret 
magic at work in your garden, Mr. 
Dancklee? . 

- The Italians employed by the Aber
thaw Company seem to be a decent, 
happy lot, under what mast be most 
trying living conditions even to tbem 
this hot weather. 

About eighty girls arrived for Tall 
Pines Camp by train the other dsy, 
and many more came in autos, from 
Connecticut, New York, Vermont, 
Maine and Massachusetts. 

Some young men were through here 
the other day, looking for old furni
ture, china, booked rugs, etc. They 
were offering tetter prices than the 
usual run of antique collectors. 

The Fourth was ushered in with all 
the usual noise, and the same old 
pranks were played by'the bqys. It 
is said nearby wood piles furnished 
fuel for the tenfire on the square. 

The pump which works day and 
night, seemingly trying to empty one 
side of tbe Contoocook river into tbe 
other, is a nerve-racking contrivance, 
which many will be glad to say good
bye to. 

STATE OF NEW HAHPSHIRE 

Hillsterough, ss. Court of Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Mary F. Bums, late of Nashua, in 
said County, deceased, intestate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas. Charles A. Keegan, ad
ministrator of the estate of said de
ceased, has filed in the Probate Office 
for said County, his petition for li
cense to sell real estate belonging to 
the estate of said deceased, said real 
estate teing fully described in his pe
tition, and open for examination by 
all parties interested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to te holden at 
Hillsborough Bridge in said County, 
on the 29th day of July next, to show 
cause if any you have, why the same 
shonld not te allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citstion by causing the same 
to te published once eaeh week for 
three saccessive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper printed at An
trim in said County, the last publica
tion to be at least seven days tefore 
said Court: ^ 

Given at Nashua in said Connty, 
this 24th day of Jnne A. D. 1921. 

B. J. Copp, Register. 

the stflTriilsSioli ist SoVSVal SSSUys 'On 
the subject, "The Rehabilitation of 
Rural New Hampshire." The contest 
was limited to students of t te State 
college registered In the agricultoral 
courses and carried'a reward to tte 
writer of $26.' 

The winner of tiie prise waa for
merly one of the Boy's ahd Girl's dub 
champions and during 1920 was dub 
agent in Merrimack county. 

Farmers' Exctenge Meeting 
Over 150 formers were present a:t 

ttae first annutU stockhdders' meet
ing of the Merrlmiack county farmers' 
exchance held Id Concord. A total of 
$103,000 business had been done 
in the nine montte that the Kxchange 
ted tieen In operation. Tte tesineSs 
has shown a steady growth each 
month, a tltal of $47,000 bdng made 
throngh the past three months. 

The report of the officers stewed 
ttet the present cost of doing boal-
oess was about 8 per cent and ttet it 
the bosiness was tloubled. It coold te 
bandied at a cost ot 6 per cent 

"I 
CHEAP, SPORTS 

GROW weary of rending tho des
picable, flings at women which 

seem to pnss for wit In some newspa
per offices," said the professor. "If men 
were only half ns good ns women the 
world would be a much better place 

In.which to live." 
"Yet you must 

admit that women 
h a v e a y e l l o w 
Streak," protested 
the low-browed 
man. "They are 
grent people In a 
general way, and 
If they were abol
ished It. wonld-l 
little short of a 
calamity, but they 
are cheap sports. 
That's the worst 
I know about 
them. 

"Last fall about 
a thousand women came to town as 
delegates to soine sort of a talkfest, 
and the citizens were asked to furnish 
them with board and lodging durin;? 
their stay. These dnmes came to town 
togged out in purple and flne linen and 
bespangled with precious stones, and 
most of them had money In every 
pocket, yet not one of them thought of 
going to a hotel and paying her way 
like a Uttle man. In the bunch were 
the wives of bankers and laundrymen 
and editors, and other notoriously 
wealthy citizens, and they were sucb 
poor sports that they were willing to 
accept a handout rather than loosen 
up a few b<x)os a t the caravansary. 

"There wero six of these female dd-
egates at our house. Annt Julia goes 
the limit when It comes to h6Bi!)Ita1ity. 
When she flrst heard that the women 
of the town w^re expected to take care 
of the delegates she said sbe would 
take.care ^ two of them.,. A. day ^ 

two lofef sFe seiit word"Oiat sEe could 
provide for four, and then she condad-
cd she could handle six, and If she had 
had a fe\y more days, she'd have vol-
nntccred to take charge of the whole 
convention. She's a good sport, even 
if all the rest of the women are foor-
flushers. -̂  

"The six women arrived on time and 
the look of them gave me chills and 
fever,. They were fierce old relics with 
tortolseshell combs tn their hair. I 
was hoping our delegates might te 
young and attractive, but these women, 
all had false teeth and large feet 

"I wns expected to live In the cow 
stable during their stay, and before 
they cnme I protested bitterly, but af
ter seeing them I was perfectly satis
fied with the armn;;ement Aunt Julia 
actually gave up her comfortnble bed
room and slept on a cot in tho kitchen. 
She had been busy for dnys fixing up 
things so the women would b4 comfort
able. 

"Yon should have seen those six 
women when they came down for 
breakfast tbe first morning they were 
there. They looked as sour ns though 
they had Just been given ten days on 
the rockpile. They began grumbling 
among themselves, taking care toi'talk 
loud enongh for Aunt Julia to hear. 
One said she had alwnys been used 
to a good big pillow, and she couldn't 
sleep on a plIlQw the size of a pin 
cushion. If strangers ever stayed 
over night at her house, she said, they 
would be given real pillows, and»not 
graven Images. 

"Another old hag said the bed she 
slept in kept her awnke nil night with 
its crenklng and gronnlng. It evidently 
needed oiling. She didn't believe that 
nny womnn with proper self-respect 
would let n guest hnve such a bed. 

Aunt Julia listened for n while, nnd 
I could henr her teeth grntlng like a 
coffee mill. After a while she went 
upstnlrs nnd gnthered nil the hand-
bngs nnd other traps belonging to those 
beldnmes, nnd put them on the porch, 
and when the women were done ent
ing she led them out and showed them 
their Junk, and Invited thom to go 
down to the rnllwny yards and flnd 
lodging In a bos car." 

Bees Eaten fer Revenge. 
s are usually employed as manu

facturers of honey, which Is every
where considered n delicious food, bat 
there nre places where the bees them
selves serve as a food. 

The negroes of Gulnnn, when stung 
by n bee, proceed to cntch ns many ns 
they can nnd In revenge eat them. It 
would be Interesting to know what 
happens as nn effect of the sting thus 
tnken Internnlly. 

In Ceylon the nntlves hold n torch 
under the bee swnrm hanging to a 
tree, catch them ns they drop, then 
carry them home, boll them and eat 
them.—Popular Science Monthly. 

Left an Opening. 
"Opportunity Is knocking at yotir 

door," said the Optimist 
"I hate the whole trlbo of knock

ers 1" growled the Pessimist 
"That being the case," eaid the Op

timist preparing to duck, "It's quite 
obvious that yon hate yourself." 

Of Course. 
She—:rve conflded the secret of W 

engagement to Just three of my dear
est friends. 

He—Three, nil toldt 
She—Yea—all told. 

Clilldrmi Cry for Fletcher's 

CASTORIA 
Tbe JOsA Tott Bave ilwayi Boo«̂ t» and vhkh haa been 

la nsa fw over tiOrQr Tears, haa borne tfae signature of 
> and has been made nnder his per> 
sonal supervision since its Infaa^. 
411oir no one to deceive yoa In tidB* 

AH Counterfeits, Xmitations and ** Just-as-good" are but 
Baverlments tiiat trifle with and endanger the healtii of 
Infants and Children—Bxperlenee against Ezperinent. 

Never attempt t9 relieve your batby with a 
rcfmedy that you would use for yourselL 

What Is OASTO RIA 
Castoria is a harmless sabstitnte for Castor (HI, Paregorie,' 
Drops and Soothing Syrnps. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opiom, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its gaarantee.. For miore than thirty years it has 
iMen in constant ose for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
tiierefrom, aad by regalating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
tte awrimnation of Food; giving healthy and oatoral sleep* 
lhe CbiUrea's Comfort—The Uother*s Friend. 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
^Bears the Sigfnatnre 

in Use For Over 3 0 Yesrs 
The Kind You Have Always Bought-

^ _ : T H « CKMTAUW e O M > A W y . N « W VOWK C I » V . 

Billp, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every l?ind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver lhem express paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost ofthe bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Bend your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

*N U S E POR M O R E T H A N * 0 Y E A R S 
A Tr ied amd P r o v e n R e m e d y for 

ASTHMA AND HAY FEVER 
Two Sizes, 25c and $1.00. 

If ymr dtaltr catael tupply yea, mrilt dirtel le 

Northrop & Lyman Co. Inc., Buffalo, N.Y. 
VTM napit ea ttqaeat. 

OR J D K EL L d G &'Sf̂  .t 

ASTHMAREMEDY 

Sttakeap Due At Pertsmeuth Yard 
Besides the peanoTal at owery Vne 

officer trom the naval prison and pJac-
iag the same ander the marine ocrpa, 
the Portaa»ooth Navy Yard soon wffl 
see the bisgest sbakeap amoas tbe 
offlowi OB Jnly 1 tiMt has taken 
^JlMce In maajr yean, from cooanaad-
ant down to «iai«ted «««- m nadlttoii 
to tUs another cat In the etrOSan 
ttnee haa been annooaeed owtog to 
the bareena ot en«Ineeiin« and oon-
stmetlon and repair "jjieto^the July 
aHatmsot tor Ubor hy ptoi^o^ . . . t 

We 
Clancy Kids 

PERCY L.CROSBY 
0 ar UM MtCtart Mean^pte C/aMMU* 

"T? 

/ ^:-=fea 
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